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W E enlarge CANADA this month to sixteen pages and
cover; but we cannot furnish a magazine of this

size at fifty cents a year with our present circulation,
and beginning with the number for July, the subscription
price will be one dollar per year, invariably in advance.
Subscriptions not paid in advance will be charged one
dollar and flfty cents a year. A journal of the high
charactei which CANADA has not unsuccessfully
endeavoured to maintain from the start. is cheap at one
'dollar a year. Of course we expect the increased sub-
scription price to enable us to still further improve the
magazine and make it almost indispensable in every loyal
Canadian home. Those who have paid a year's subscrlp.
tion will receive the magazine for a full year at the
present rate, and all who pay tgeir subscription in
advance before July lst may send only fifty cents in
stamps, and they will receive CANADA for one year
beginning with July number. We cannot now supply
back numbers at this rate.
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Original contributions are solicited froma Canadian writers and
on Canadian themes. while the Journal remains of its prsent
size, contributions should not exoced one thousand words in length.
Thoso net required will bo returned, if stamups for postago be sent.

All comtinications should be addressed :'C.Ana", Benton,
Now T3rtnswick.

ONLY A FARMER.

BY THE EDITOI.

LLISON GODFREY was a yoting mlian of more han
nrdinary abilities. His father, vlho was a merchant
-oinîg a large and profitable business in a Canadian

tnwni, had given lis son a university education, in the course
of which the snn bad very greatly distinguished himself.
It was his father's design, the hope of his brother and two
sisters, who were very fond and very proud of him', and the
expectation of his friends, that he would seek a field for
the eiployment of lis talents in a professional life. In
deference to his father's judgmnnt and vishes he had alnost
resigned himself to sacrifice his own inclinations, and had
been dipping fitfully into legal lore. But the garden and
the orchard, the river and the forest, had r. hold upon hi
that Coke and Blackstone couhil not loosen. He had
.ssured his father again and again that he had no love for
law, that farning Aud fruit.raising were more to his taste;
but Afr. Godfrey's invariable reply had been:

"'Nonsense, Allison ; yen do net know your own mind.
It would be a shamne to throtv sucli talents as yours away,
and such an education as I have given you, in a solitary,
hundrum farn-life. Stick to your law-books, and you will
learnî to like then after a while !"

A good muany battles vere fought between filial obliga-
tion and nature, but nature triunphled in the end, and
ought to have triunplied; for, hlowever strong the claim our
parents lave upon us, nature lias a stronger.

Wien at last Allison had decided as to the course he
should pursue, he souglt is father at once, and firmnly,
thougli repectfully, muade knoivn his decision. Mr. Godfrey
was not taken by surprise; he e.pected, sooner or Inter, it
would come to this. But lie had been hoping against hope,
and was, of course, disappoinîted and annoyed. He saw,
hownver, it vas useless to argue the natter any more, and,
in lis love for his son, lhe was fearful of going so far as ta
alieniate his son's affection and regard. So, naking the
best of it, and concealing huis reluctance, lie consented tO
lis son's cloice. Ilo vent further. After cofisulting vith


